INTRODUCTION
Several papers have described a negative correlated responses on reproduction of cows selected for growth rate (Barlow, 1978 ; Scholtz and Roux, 1984 ; Reodecha et al., 1986) . However, more recent studies (Mrode et al., 1990 ; Meyer et al., 1991 ; Morris et al., 1992 ; Archer et al., 1998a) indicated that selection of young animals, based on body weights, did not affect significantly the reproductive performance of cows, despite the majority of these studies having been carried out in less restrictive environments than tropical ones. A selection experiment, for increased yearling weight in beef cattle, maintaining a control population, was established at the Instituto de Zootecnia-Experimental Station of Sertãozinho, State of São Paulo, Brazil. The experiment aimed to obtain the response to selection for higher weights in breeds of interest in the tropics (zebu), since the few selection experiments in the World up to that date were with European breeds. Direct responses on the yearling weight and correlated responses on birth and weaning weights in the Nelore were described by Razook et al. (1998) . The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of the selection for yearling weight on size and reproductive traits of the cows.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Formation of lines and selection procedure. In 1980, three separate lines were established, using sires born in 1977 and 1978, and from a herd of 350 cows, 180 of them were randomly designated to Nelore Control (NeC) (60 animals) and Nelore Selection (NeS) (120 animals) lines. The remaining 170 cows later formed the Nelore Traditional (NeT) line. To mate the cows, 4, 6 and up to 8 bulls were used annually for the NeC, NeS and NeT lines, 50% being two years old and 50% three years old. The bulls were selected according to the selection differential, within line x year, for yearling weight corrected to 378 days (WS), obtained after in a feedlot performance test 168 days long. Replacement females were selected according to the selection differential for weight corrected to 550 days (WS) at pasture, which consist of Panicum maximum and Brachiaria brizantha. From the selected NeS and NeT lines, males and females with a greater differential were retained for reproduction, whereas with the NeC line, those with selection differential around zero were retained. NeT initially received bulls from other herds, and eventually those culled from NeC and NeS. After selection for 550 days, the heifers were maintained in the pasture until the start of their first breeding season, at about two years of age (25.5±1 months). Females were allowed to mate naturally in the pasture for 90 days, with either 15 (2 years old bull) or 25 cows per bull for NeS and NeT and 15 for NeC. Females were culled for failure to calve in two consecutive years or for advanced age of about 11 years old.
Definition of traits.
Weight (WBS), height (HBS) and body condition score (CBS) at the beginning of the breeding season were collected for all the females participating in the breeding. The CBS was evaluated using scores from 3 to 8 for extremely thin cows up to extremely fat cows. Days to calving (DC) were obtained from the difference between the calving date and the date of the beginning of the breeding season. The records of cows which failed to calve were included assigning a projected value to each record of mating without calving date. The highest DC record within each mating group was identified, and 21 days was added to this record to generate the projected value. Calving success (CS) was considered as having a binomial response (1=calved; 0=failed to calve). The first performance of all the traits (WBS1, HBS1, CBS1, DC1, CS1) and the CS of the 2 nd mating, considering that the heifer calved from the 1 st mating (CS2/1) was also studied as a single trait. Table 1 shows the observed means (± s.d.) of the traits. WBS1, HBS1, CBS1, DC1, CS1 and CS2/1 were analysed, adjusting for the effects of line, year of birth and age in days at the beginning of the breeding season. For the repeated traits of WBS and CBS, the effects of line, year at the beginning of the breeding season, age class (2, 3, ..., ≥ 9 years) and previous reproductive status (calve or non-calve) were adjusted; and for HBS, the effects of line, year of birth and age class were adjusted. DC as a repeated measurement was analysed adjusting for the effects of line, mating group (year + bull in service), age class and previous reproductive status, and CS was analysed adjusting for the effects of line, year, age class (2, 3, ..., ≥ 6 years) and previous reproductive status. Interactions between main effects were included when significant (P<0.05). The performance of the selected animals were compared to the control, using the information of the cows born from 1993 to 1996 (3 rd to 4 th generations of selection, n=274). The contrasts between lsmeans for WBS1, WBS, HBS1, HBS, CBS1, CBS, DC1 and DC were estimated by Proc Mixed of SAS (Littel et al., 1996) . Calving success CS, CS1 and CS1/2 were analysed as traits with a binomial distribution, with a probit link function in a generalised linear model, by the software ASREML (Gilmour et al., 2000) . Estimates of line effect on the underlying scale were back-transformed to the probability scale. Variance components were estimated by the MTDFREML software (Boldman et al., 1995) . Variances for all binary traits (CS1, CS2/1 and CS) were estimated by the ASREML software. The animal model was used for all traits, and included a relationship matrix of 5830 animals. Values of WBS1, HBS1, CBS1, DC1, CS1 and CS2/1 were analyzed including the random genetic additive effect of the animal, and the repeated traits (WBS, HBS, CBS, DC and CS) included the random genetic additive and permanent environment effects. Table 2 presents the contrasts between the means. As expected there was a significant difference (p<0.01) for the traits related to the size of the animal. As a percentage, the heifers from the NeS and NeT lines were, on average, 19% heavier (adjusted mean WBS1 equal to 329 and 325 kg) than those of the NeC line (adjusted mean WBS1 equal to 275 kg) and 4% taller at the beginning of the first breeding season. These differences decreased for WBS to 15% and were maintained for height at 4%. After 11 years of yearling weight selection, Morris et al. (1992) observed 5.5% differences in weight at the beginning of the breeding season for selected cows, and 8.5% at the end, as compared to cows in the control line. Archer et al. (1998b) related that 5 years old cows, belonging to the 3 rd and 4 th generations of selection for weight gain up to 1 year, were 12% heavier and 2.5% taller than those of the control line. For the reproduction traits, no significant difference was detected between the selected lines and the control, neither for the first performance, nor for the repeated performances. Despite the lines having been bred under the same environmental conditions and management, the size of the NeC mating groups was always smaller than those of the NeS and NeT lines, but the size of the breeding paddocks was always the same. This fact could have favored the NeC females, due to a greater availability of feed during the breeding season. The contrasts of the trait CS2/1 were not significant, despite being negative. A similar result was shown for the repeated traits of DC and CS, whose contrasts of means between the selected and control lines were not significant. Heritability estimates of traits measured after selection of the females (Table 2 ) are in agreement with published results, either from selection experiments or field data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
These results showing that reproductive performance of Nelore females selected for yearling weight during 3.5 generations (Razook et al., 1998) was similar to females not selected of a control line, are in agreement with those papers published in the last decade, with both experimental results (Mrode et al., 1990 ; Morris et al., 1992 ; Archer et al., 1998a) and with field data (Meyer et al., 1991 ; Johnston and Bunter, 1996) indicating that selection for body weight does not affect negatively female reproductive performance, either for herds reared in temperate climates or in the tropics. It should be noted, however, that none of these experiments were evaluated for more than 5 generations of selection, which might not be sufficient time for the manifestation of reproductive problems.
CONCLUSION
Selection for increased yearling body weight, within a herd, in a period of 20 years, determined high and consistent responses on the weight and height of heifers and cows, without negative effect on the reproductive performance.
